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Bellevue J.C. Penney closing
Smaller specialty stores to open at Bellevue Square

CiderWeek rules
Bottlepopping events around state
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By JOSEPH O’SULLIVAN
And JOHN HIGGINS
Seattle Times staff reporters

OLYMPIA—Justices from the
state’s top court sharply ques
tioned an attorney representing
the Legislature onWednesday
overwhy lawmakers shouldn’t
be held in contempt for not
providing a plan to adequately
fundWashington’s public
schools.
In a 50minute session inside

the Temple of Justice inOlym
pia, the nine justices of the state
SupremeCourt repeatedly
askedwhy they should believe
the Legislature’s promise that it
willmakemore progress in the
2015 budget session than it has
in all other sessions since the

See > MCCLEARY, A8

Fullcourt
press for
school
funding
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Larry Stone
Seattle Times columnist

The last time the Seahawks played a game
that counted, theywere crushing theDen
ver Broncos in the Super Bowl. You proba
bly remember that one.

thing special in the tooshort QB
fromWisconsin.
And now, after await that

somehow seems both intermina
ble and fleeting, the Seahawks—
the champion Seahawks—are
back to open theNFL season. The
Packers are first inwhatwill be a
long line of teams eager to prove
theirmettle against theNFL’s
best— just one itemon the
crowded list of potential pitfalls
for the kings of the hill.
The Seahawkswill be back at

CenturyLink onThursday night
in front of a Seattle crowd that
figures to reach new levels of
frothedup hysteria as the Super

See > STONE, A6

Seahawks season opener
Green Bay @ Seattle, 5:30 p.m. today, Channel 5
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At NFL GameDay Village set up in Seattle’s Pioneer Square, Charlie Swanborn reaches for a ball thrown to him over a foam pit Wednesday.
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Pete Carroll hungry for more success SPORTS > C1

Predictions, keys to game SPORTS > C3

NBC employs tech wizardry BRIER DUDLEY > A9
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ON THE WEB
Join GameCenter today at 4 p.m. Also, check out photos,
video, concert review, interactive fan map and more, at
seattletimes.com/sports

Jemerica Brown takes a selfportrait in front of a mural of
NFL stars inside NBC Sports’ Sunday Night Football bus.

JUSTICES ANGRY OVER
FAILURE OF LAWMAKERS

No decision on whether
to hold them in contempt

ER I KA SCHULTZ / THE T IMES

From left, Kelsey McCleary,
20, mother and plaintiff
Stephanie McCleary, and
son Carter McCleary, 15.

NFL champs to tackle
tough challenge their way

ByMIKE LINDBLOM
Seattle Times transportation reporter

State Transportation Secretary Lynn Peter
son formally reprimanded the operations
director of state ferries, saying he disrespected
her during a phone conversation in June.
Steve Rodgers, a 42year employee, is on

paid administrative leave, creating a gap in
uppermanagement for a ferry system that has
endured a number ofmishaps in recent
months.

Peterson’s letter of reprimand toRodgers is
dated July 3. That samedayRodgerswas or
dered home on leave in amemo fromdeputy
transportation secretary CamGilmour,who
did not specify the reasons.
Themove came after the state’s unsuccessful

attempt to recruit a new ferries director to
replaceDavidMoseley,who retired in April.
The reprimand letter and personnel files

were releasedWednesday to The Seattle
See > FERRIES, A7

WSDOTboss reprimands ferry official

ByNEIL MACFARQUHAR
The New York Times

KIEV, Ukraine—On the eve of
aNATOmeeting thatwill focus
onRussian aggression, Russian
President Vladimir Putin on
Wednesday unveiled a seven
point peace plan for Ukraine
while PresidentObama and
other
Western
leaders
tried to
keep the
spotlight
on the
Kremlin’s
role in
stoking the conflict there.
Putin announced the plan

soon after arriving on a state
visit toMongolia, brandishing a
notebook page onwhich the
first pointwas that both sides—
Ukraine and proRussia rebels—
“end active offensive opera
tions.”

See > UKRAINE, A6

Putin’s ploy
onUkraine
may stall
NATOaction
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Secretary Lynn Peterson’s
reprimand letter is re
leased to the newspaper.

PETERSON:
OFFICIAL WAS
‘BELLIGERENT’
TOWARD HER

Operations chief
still on leave

The last time they played a
game that counted at Century
Link Field, Richard Sherman
batted away a lastsecond pass
fromSan Francisco’s Colin Kaep
ernick to preserve theNFC cham
pionship, then had a few choice
things to say about it in the post
game interview.
The last time they played the

Green Bay Packers, rookie Rus
sellWilson hit Golden Tatewith
a desperate, disputed,miracu
lousHailMary touchdownpass
thatwon the game andmost
likely ended the officials’ strike.
Right about then iswhen the
notion began to firmup that the
Seahawks justmight have some

SUMMIT:
Obama calls
Ukraine crisis a
‘moment of
testing’ for
NATO > A5
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questioned the state onwhy
it gave out tax exemptions to
businesses rather thanwork
on education funding.
“It was noteworthy that

the state Legislature argued
that it was easier to pass a tax
handout rather than fund
education,” she said.
But standing in the back of

the hearing room, Spear said
she also could see somehesi
tation on the judges’ faces.
Rep. ChadMagendanz, the

rankingRepublican on the
House EducationCommit
tee, said no big surprises
came out of the hearing.
“I think it’s anybody’s

guess at this point,” said
Magendanz, of Issaquah,
whowatched some of the
hearing onTV.
The case started in 2007

when theMcCleary family of
JeffersonCounty joined
dozens of school districts,
teachers unions and other
organizations that filed the
lawsuit in KingCounty.
In 2012, the Supreme

Court ruled in their favor and
ordered the state to increase
education spending enough
to fulfill the Legislature’s
owndefinition ofwhat it
would take tomeet the con
stitution’s requirement of
providing a basic education
to allWashington children.
Thatmeans, among other

things, the state fully covers
districts’ costs for schoolbus
transportation, smaller class
sizes, daily operating costs
and supplies such as paper
and books.
The court set a 2018 dead

line,which alsomatched
what the Legislature had
promised, recognizing it
likelywould takemore than
one legislative session to
comeupwith the additional
money,which has been esti
mated at between $3.5 bil
lion to $7 billion per two
year budget period.
The Legislature added

some of thatmoney into its
201315 budget—approxi
mately $1 billionmore for
education—but the justices
in January said lawmakers
weren’tmoving fast enough
and ordered them to submit
a complete plan by the end of
April formeeting the 2018
deadline.
The short 60day legisla

tive session endedwithout
an agreement on a plan,
which prompted the con
tempt hearing.
The justices had not been

expected to issue a ruling
Wednesday and they gave no
hint ofwhen theywill issue
their decision.
JosephO'Sullivan: 3602368268
or josullivan@seattletimes.com.

suggested that a saying em
blazoned at the Temple of
Justice, “Justice—Yesterday,
Today, Tomorrow”might
have to be changed to “Jus
ticemaybe next year.”
Deputy Solicitor General

AlanCopsey, representing
the Legislature, said the
court shouldn’tmistake
honest political disagree
ment over how to fund edu
cation for contempt,warning
that any premature sanction
could upset the chances to
reach a deal in the 2015
budget year.
“The Legislature has told

you unambiguously that it
understands the seriousness
of the 2015 session,” Copsey
said. “I think it deserves the
court’s respect to give it a
chance to follow through on
that commitment.”
But in their questions,

justices repeatedly pressed
Copsey onwhy the Legisla
ture should be given the
benefit of the doubt and not

be punished ahead of the
2015 session.
In one exchange, Chief

Justice BarbaraMadsen
noted that one excuse for
inactionwas that the politi
cal process requires ameet
ing ofminds across party
lines.
Madsen: “What is it that

you think is going to change
between nowand say the
end of the next sessionwith
respect to those reasons?
Why aren’t those reasons
we’re going to hear again at
the end of the legislative
session in 2015?”
Copsey: “Therewill be an

operating budget. Therewill
be legislation that the court
can look at. The courtwill
havemuchmore informa
tion,muchmore detail after
the 2015 session than it has
now.”
After the hearing, attor

neys on both sides said they
couldn’t tell what the court
will decide.
“The courtwas clearly

concerned aboutwhether
the statewas going tomake
additional progress in the
2015 session,” Dave Stolier,
senior assistant attorney
general, wrote in an email
after the hearing.
Ahearne, the plaintiffs’

attorney, said the Legislature
has “never blown off the
court like this before, so this
is all newground.”
Jess Spear, a socialist can

didate running against
House Speaker FrankChopp
inNovember’s election, said
it was interesting that judges

court’s 2012 landmark
schoolfunding decision.
“I thought the questioning

was fairly aggressive toward
the state’s positions,” said
state Sen. David Frockt,
DSeattle, who serves on the
Senate’s budget committee.
“I think it’s pretty obvious

that there’s likely to be a
finding the state is in con
tempt,” he added later.
Butwhatmight the court

issue in theway of sanctions,
andwhen? Thatwasmuch
less clear.
“I think it’s really hard to

tell,” StephanieMcCleary,
the lead plaintiff, said after
the hearing ended.
The unusual proceeding

was the latest clash between
the Legislature and the high
court arising from the 2012
ruling inwhich the court
declared lawmakers are
violating the constitutional
rights of the state’s 1million
schoolchildren by failing to
live up to the state constitu
tion’s requirement to provide
themwith a basic education.
The court called for the

hearing in April, after the
state failed to craft a funding
plan by the end of the 2014
legislative session.
If the court finds the Legis

lature in contempt, it could
punish lawmakers by impos
ing fines, blocking the fund
ing of noneducation pro
grams or even selling state
property.
OnWednesday, the Tem

ple of Justice felt like the
proverbialwoodshed,with
justices demanding lawmak
ers to explainwhy they
shouldn’t be punished.
“It’s been said that insanity

is defined as doing the same
thing over and over and
expecting a different result,”
said Justice CharlesWiggins,
questioningwhy the court
should continue towait.
The plaintiffs’ attorney,

ThomasAhearne, argued
that the SupremeCourt risks
becoming an irrelevant
branch of government if it
doesn’t hold the Legislature
accountable for failing to
carry out the court’s order to
submit the funding plan by
April— or at least by the end
of 2014.
Thatwould require a spe

cial session, like the one the
Legislature convened last
year to approve tax subsidies
for Boeing and in 1995 to
help financewhat is now
Safeco Field.
“Every year thatwe just

keep talking about this, we’re
losing kids,” Ahearne said.
“They lose forever another
year of their education.”
If the court fails to act, he
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COURT GRIM

Justices skeptical that
lawmakers will make
more progress in 2015
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Associate Chief Justice Charles W. Johnson and Chief Justice Barbara A. Madsen listen
as Deputy Solicitor General Alan Copsey argues against sanctions on lawmakers.

“Every year that we

just keep talking about this,

we’re losing kids. They

lose forever another year

of their education.”

THOMAS AHEARNE
Lawyer for the families

and organizations who sued
the state over school funding




